Anticoagulant protein C (PC) is important not only for maintenance of normal hemostasis, but also for regulating the host immune response during inflammation. Because mice with a designed total genetic deficiency in PC (PC -/-mice) die soon after birth, attempts to dissect PC function in various coagulation/inflammationbased pathologies through use of mice with less than 50% of normal PC levels have not been successful to date. In the current investigation, we have used a novel transgenic strategy to generate different mouse models expressing 1-18% of normal PC levels. In contrast to PC -/-mice, mice with only partial PC deficiency survived beyond birth and also developed thrombosis and inflammation. The onset and severity of these phenotypes vary significantly and are strongly dependent on plasma PC levels. Our findings additionally provide the first evidence that maternal PC is vital for sustaining pregnancy beyond 7.5 days postcoitum, likely by regulating the balance of coagulation and inflammation during trophoblast invasion. These low PC-expressing transgenic mouse lines provide novel animal models that can be used to elucidate the importance of PC in maintenance of the organism and in disease.
Introduction
Protein C (PC) is a key component of the natural anticoagulant pathway that provides a negative feedback mechanism for the control of blood coagulation (1) . Activation of PC to the serine protease activated PC (aPC) occurs on the surface of activated ECs when thrombin binds to its high-molecular-weight surface receptor, thrombomodulin (TM) (2) . The catalytic efficiency of the thrombin-TM complex is enhanced in the presence of the EC PC receptor (EPCR), Ca 2+ , and the nonproteolytic cofactor protein S (3). Once activated, aPC inhibits thrombin formation by rapidly catalyzing inactivation of factor Va (FVa) (4) and FVIIIa (5) through limited proteolysis. PC also controls fibrin degradation by attenuating the activity of plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (6) , thereby increasing the plasma concentration of plasmin, which consequently further maintains blood fluidity.
The importance of the PC pathway in regulating hemostasis is clear in clinical settings wherein patients identified as having congenital or acquired deficiencies in this pathway present with thrombotic complications, e.g., superficial and deep vein thrombosis (7), pulmonary embolism (8) , purpura fulminans (9) , and, occasionally, arterial thrombosis with resulting stroke (10) and/or pulmonary arterial hypertension (11) . More recently, a direct or indirect role for aPC in inflammation has been increasingly recognized, and it is known that this enzyme plays an important role in protecting the host against bacterial infection (12) (13) (14) . In fact, systemic administration of aPC has been used clinically for the treatment of a subpopulation of patients with severe sepsis (15) .
The involvement of PC in these numerous syndromes underlines the need for an animal model of severe PC deficiency for study and identification of potential drug targets in diseases related to the PC deficiency state. However, mice with a targeted total deletion of the PC gene (PC -/-) do not survive the neonatal period (16) , which thus prevents investigation of PC function in mature PC -/-mice. While heterozygous deficient PC mice (PC +/-) do survive the early lethality, live to adulthood, and can be successfully employed in some disease models (17, 18) , the approximately 50% level of PC in these mice is often too high to observe spontaneous phenotypes and is not reflective of symptomatic patients. Thus, we sought a manner of generating mice with a severe genetic PC deficiency via transgenic approaches. In this investigation, we have succeeded in developing mice expressing very low levels of PC using a novel, cosmid-based transgenic strategy and have characterized these mice with regard to the role of the Proc gene in embryonic development and in development of spontaneous thrombosis-and inflammation-based phenotypes.
Results

Generation of transgenic mice expressing very low levels of PC.
The strategy designed to generate PC-insufficient mice employed a mouse PC (mPC) transgene that would allow a low level of PC expression in a PC -/-background. For this, we used a cosmid-based approach, with an FVII-FX chromosomal fragment that was minimally altered to contain an inactivated FVII gene, followed sequentially by the complete 5′ proximal FVII-FX intergenic region (19) , and an inactivated FX gene. This chromosomal segment provided the entire upstream promoter region of the FX gene (20) . In turn, this should allow appropriate temporal and spatial expression patterns, as well as proper γ-carboxylation, of the downstream PC cDNA, which has characteristics similar to those of FX. Since much less is currently known about the characteristics of the promoter elements of the murine PC gene, the use of the known proximal promoter of the FX gene was the preferred approach. In addition, the utilization of this large chromosomal fragment was anticipated to minimize the potential influence of neighboring genes on PC transgene expression. Finally, the PC cDNA sequence was inserted downstream of this FX 5′ promoter, since use of the PC cDNA, rather than the PC gene, would be expected to result in significantly reduced levels of PC expression, and this was the desired goal of the design. The final construct is diagrammed in Figure 1A .
The cosmid containing the PC cDNA was microinjected into C57BL/6 zygotes to generate PC transgenic founders. We screened a total of 84 potential founders for the presence of the PC transgene using a PCR strategy that differentiated between the endogenous PC gene and the mPC cDNA derived from the inserted transgene. Positive founders were identified by the presence of a 284-bp PCR fragment representing the PC cDNA ( Figure 1B) . The 497-bp PCR amplicon corresponds to a fragment of the endogenous PC gene ( Figure 1B) The pattern of PC transgene integration was analyzed by Southern blot hybridization of genomic DNA digested with KpnI. Hybridization using a 5′ probe for exon 1 of the FVII gene ( Figure 1 , A and C) resulted in a 2.7-kb band representing 2 copies of the endogenous FVII gene, which thus served as an internal control. Each transgenic mouse line contained at least 2 integration sites, indicated by the presence of different-sized PC transgene fragments. In addition, each represents a unique line distinguishable by variations in integration patterns. The 3.7-kb fragment ( Figure 1C ) was consistent with the PC transgene integrated in tandem repeats, and this signal was found in all transgenic lines. The fragment intensity indicated multiple copies of the PC transgene and demonstrated that several different founder lines with potentially different levels of PC expression were obtained. PC -/-progenies followed the predicted Mendelian inheritance distribution. Consistent with a previous report (16) , PC -/-embryos lacking the PC transgene died soon after birth. In contrast, PC -/-(PC Tg ) mice survived the neonatal lethality. This approach led to the generation of 4 novel, low PC-expressing transgenic mouse lines.
Spontaneous thrombosis in low-PC transgenic mice. Plasma PC was determined in all of the transgenic lines using plasmid (pIRESNeo-mPC) antibodies specific for mPC, developed in our laboratory, in an ELISA format. The PC antigen level was not measurable in PC -/-(PC Tg535 ) mice, which suggests a very low (<1%) level of WT PC in this transgenic line. This finding was consistent with the early onset and severity of thrombotic phenotypes associated with these mice. The detectable levels of plasma PC in other transgenic lines represent 1%, 3%, and 18% of WT levels for PC -/-(PC Tg4 ), PC -/-(PC Tg785 ), and PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice, respectively ( Figure 2A ). In these mice, plasma PC levels strongly correlated with survival profiles ( Figure 2B) The majority of PC -/-(PC Tg535 ) survivors developed early-onset hemorrhage that typically affected their legs and tails, leading to spontaneous amputation of the individual extremities or the entire legs and tails ( Figure 3, A and B) . Only 2% of these neonates survived to 6 months of age. Similarly, survivors from the PC -/-(PC Tg4 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) transgenic lines were also susceptible to thrombosis and hemorrhage, most frequently in the tails and feet (Figure 3 , C-E). However, the disease onset of these latter mice was markedly different from that of PC -/-(PC Tg535 ) mice, as offspring of PC -/-(PC Tg4 ) or PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice developed thrombotic phenotypes only after 3 months of age. Necrosis of the paws/legs was often accompanied by severe edematous swelling. Other macroscopically observable phenotypes included necrosis of the ear and the face (Figure 3 , F and G). Despite their overall longer survival tendencies, 10% of progenies of PC -/-(PC Tg4 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) transgenic lines died spontaneously or were euthanized due to advanced disease. Macroscopic evidence of soft tissue hemorrhage was typically noted at postmortem examination. Evidence of focal hemorrhage was present in lungs, leg muscles, tails, paws, and in severe cases, associated localized necrosis in the lobes of the liver (Figure 3 , H-J).
We determined tail bleeding times for PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice at 4, 8, and 12 weeks of age to further discern whether their thrombotic phenotypes precede a hemorrhagic condition. Significant differences in bleeding times in PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice at various ages were observed. At 4 weeks, there were no statistical differences in bleeding times between PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) and WT mice. Similarly, bleeding times for WT mice at 8 and 12 weeks of age were comparable to those of the 4-week-old mice. In contrast, low-PC mice at 8 weeks of age showed a prothrombotic phenotype, as evidenced by a significantly shorter bleeding time. At 12 weeks, these mice became more hemorrhagic, as bleeding times were significantly prolonged ( Figure 3K ). These findings suggest that hemorrhage was a secondary event to thrombosis, i.e, consumptive coagulopathy was the underlying cause of their hemorrhagic phenotype. This finding was further strengthened by evidence of disseminated intravascular coagulation in 12-week-old mice, as indicated by a significant change in plasma D-dimer levels (data not shown).
Histological examination of the H&E-stained sections revealed large thrombus deposits in various vessels and organs in PC -/-(PC Tg4 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) transgenic mice at 4 months of age compared with WT littermates. Fibrinogen/fibrin deposits were frequently observed in the lung, heart, and liver ( Figure 4 , A-F). Enhanced leukocytic infiltration into lung alveoli was observed in PC -/-(PC Tg4 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) transgenic mice compared with WT mice ( Figure 4 , G and H). To examine whether enhanced leukocytic infiltration in the lung was a reaction to thrombus formation or a consequence of PC insufficiency, we assessed infiltration of leukocytes in mice at various ages. Total and differential cell counts were determined in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) collected from mice at 4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks of age. Significant differences in lymphocyte counts were observed in low-PC mice compared with WT mice at 8 weeks of age. Furthermore, both lymphocyte and neutrophil counts increased with age in low-PC mice, while no differences in lymphocytes or neutrophils were observed in WT mice at various ages ( Figure 4I ). Given that 8-week-old low-PC mice showed signs of prothrombotic phenotypes, it is not fully clear whether leukocyte infiltration in mice of this age was promoted by enhanced thrombosis or by a severe PC deficiency. However, the finding that enhanced leukocytic infiltration advanced with age implies that lung inflammation is secondary to thrombosis in the older mice.
Spontaneous enhanced thrombosis was evident in PC -/-(PC Tg4 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice, as indicated by increased plasma D-dimer levels, which suggests enhanced fibrinolysis ( Figure 5A ). Accordingly, the thrombin-antithrombin (TAT) levels in these PC-insufficient mice were also significantly elevated, which suggests increased thrombin generation ( Figure 5B), presumably due to loss of the ability to regulate FVa and FVIIIa by aPC. In addition, these increased plasma thrombin levels may account for the platelet activation observed in low-PC mice, as shown by flow cytometric analysis of P-selectin (P-Sel) expression on the surface of activated platelets ( Figure 5C ).
Prolonged activated partial thromboplastin times (aPTTs) ( Figure 5D ), but not prothrombin times, were noted in low-PC mice. Consumptive coagulopathy may account for the discernible reduction in the aPTTs, given the prothrombotic phenotypes observed. In addition, platelet levels were higher in PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice than in WT mice ( Figure 5E ). Consistent with increased platelet production, spleens from these low-PC mice were consistently larger than those from WT mice of the same age and gender (low PC, 410 ± 65.6 mg; WT, 110 ± 36.1 mg; P < 0.05). H&E stains confirmed the presence of increased numbers of megakaryocytes in the spleen. Megakaryocyte counts were also determined in bone marrows of these mice. Consistent with the increased spleen megakaryocyte population, the data showed that bone marrow megakaryocyte counts were higher in PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) than in WT mice (low-PC, 6.68%; WT, 2.44%; P < 0.05).
Low-PC transgenic mice develop proinflammatory phenotypes. Beyond its pivotal role in maintaining hemostasis, PC also exhibits a crucial function in directly or indirectly combating inflammatory challenges imposed on the host immune system (21) . PC exerts its antiinflammatory function both by inhibiting thrombin generation and thus overriding downstream effects of the thrombin-induced proinflammatory response (22) and by signaling through EPCR in a PAR-1-dependent manner (23) (24) (25) . PC also prevents inflammation by downregulating inflammatory signaling mediators, such as IL-6 (18, (26) (27) (28) . Accordingly, various markers were measured to evaluate the resting inflammatory potential in these low-PC mice. Higher total wbc counts were observed in low-PC mice compared with WT mice, and granulocytes accounted for more than 40% of the total wbcs ( Figure 5F ). Moreover, an elevated unchallenged plasma level of IL-6 ( Figure 5G ), but not TNF-α (data not shown), was seen in these PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice.
We addressed the question of whether this basal hyperinflammatory state was due to an inflammatory effect of the PC deficiency or to the corresponding high thrombin levels by assessing the inflammatory state in PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice after continual administration of hirudin to 12-week-old mice for 3 days. Mice treated with hirudin have a significant reduction in plasma thrombin activity as indicated by a 4-fold increase in aPTT compared with that of controls, at day 3 after pump implantation. No side effects, e.g., bleeding, were associated with hirudin treatment over this time. Despite the substantial decrease in active thrombin levels, the inflammatory state of these mice remained unchanged; specifically, wbc counts and IL-6 ( Figure 5 , H-I) levels did not significantly decrease over the 3-day treatment. These unchanged inflammatory conditions implied that inflammation in low-PC mice was likely a thrombin-independent event. Moreover, direct determination of plasma leukotriene B4 in 4-to 8-week-old mice further suggested that low-PC mice have inflammation at ages 4 and 8 weeks ( Figure  5J ). These data suggest that PC deficiency promotes inflammation in the absence of obvious thrombosis.
Spontaneous abortion in very low-PC transgenic mothers. This study further shows that although low levels of PC had no impact on male or female fertility, a severe PC insufficiency inhibited the ability of females to sustain pregnancy to full term. To examine whether the potential cause of pregnancy failure was of maternal influence, or whether the PC -/-offspring determine the fatal course of pregnancy, breedings were established by mating PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) female mice with either PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) or PC +/+ (PC Tg785 ) male mice to generate progenies of 100% PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) or 100% PC +/-(PC Tg785 ) mice, respectively. Neither of the matings led to full-term pregnancies. Spontaneous abortions affected all fetuses, regardless of the fetal PC genotypes. These findings strongly suggest that the underlying pathology of the pregnancy failure was strictly a maternal factor. Control breedings with PC +/+ (PC Tg785 ) females excluded the possibility that disruption of pregnancy-related gene(s) at the site of PC transgene integration played a role in the spontaneous abortions observed in these transgenic mice.
We established timed matings of PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) females with PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) or PC +/+ (PC Tg785 ) males to determine the stages of embryonic lethality in low-PC mothers. Embryos retrieved from PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mothers at 6.5 days postcoitum (dpc) appear to have normal developmental morphology. However, enhanced bleeding and fibrin deposition were noticeable at the ectoplacental cone region in low-PC mothers but were absent in WT mice ( Figure  6, A and B) . At this stage, embryonic development in low-PC and WT mothers was morphologically indistinguishable, and no evidence of trophoblast giant cell death was associated with embryos derived from PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mothers. Staining for proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) indicated ongoing active proliferation (data not shown). However, at 7.5 dpc, multiple hemorrhage and extensive fibrin deposition were enhanced in the low-PC mothers ( Figure 6, C and D) . Embryonic growth was restricted, and TUNEL assays revealed extensive trophoblast giant cell death in all embryos derived from PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mothers ( Figure 6 , E and F). By 8.5 dpc, most embryos were either growth retarded or in advanced stages of resorption ( Figure 6 , G and H).
To gain additional insight into the cause of these failed pregnancies, we explored whether enhanced thrombosis was partly responsible for spontaneous abortion, employing females from the 4 low-PC transgenic lines generated in this study. It was found that only the PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) transgenic females could sustain pregnancy and deliver healthy pups. The fact that fetal development was normal through 5.5 dpc in all lines implied that blastocyst development prior to implantation is not PC dependent. This observation supports the concept that maternal plasma PC is needed to sustain embryonic development, likely by regulating the extent of bleeding associated with endometrial remodeling during trophoblast implantation.
We examined whether not only enhanced thrombosis but also preexisting maternal inflammation contributed to pregnancy loss in PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mothers. Consistent with their proinflammatory phenotypes, recruitment of leukocytes to the ectoplacental cone region at 7.5 dpc was markedly enhanced in low-PC mice, suggestive of an inflammatory response at the implantation site ( Figure 6, I and J) .
The finding that resting low-PC mice displayed a baseline proinflammatory condition raised the question of whether enhanced inflammation contributes to the spontaneous abortion in the low-PC mothers. To examine whether normal pregnancies in PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice were the result of reduced maternal inflammation, we compared the thrombotic and inflammatory responses of PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice. Consistent with their lack of spontaneous thrombosis, PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice did not show evidence of an inflammatory response. Granulocyte counts were comparable to those of WT mice ( Figure 5F ). Additionally, plasma D-dimer and TAT levels in PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice were indistinguishable from those same values in WT mice ( Figure 5 , A and B) but significantly lower than the levels found in mice derived from the PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) transgenic line. Similarly, unlike in PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) transgenic mice, IL-6 was undetectable in PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice (data not shown). These findings together indicate a lack of spontaneous inflammation in PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mice, the mouse strain expressing the highest levels of PC.
Rescue of embryonic lethality in PC-insufficient mothers. While it seems very clear that maternal PC is necessary to maintain pregnancies, we rigorously examined this concept using an ovarian transplant strategy. Ovaries from PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) females were transplanted into WT mothers, and the recipient females were mated with PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) males. From 7 recipients, 35 pups were born, all of which were genetically PC -/-(PC Tg785 ). As described above, no births occurred when PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) biological mothers were mated with males of any PC genotype or when WT mouse ovaries were transplanted into genetic PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) females. Since a very small portion of WT ovary tissue was allowed to remain in the transplanted female to assist revascularization with transplanted tissue, it is possible that pups could occasionally have been born with a WT allele, although this would be statistically rare. This did not occur in the breedings that are reported here, and all pups were born from PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) ova, which would have been expected to heavily predominate. These experiments show that a restoration of maternal PC rescues embryonic development that is otherwise lethal beyond 7.5 dpc in mothers with severe deficiency in PC. Thus, it is further confirmed that maternal PC is required to sustained pregnancy beyond 7.5 dpc.
Discussion
The findings from the present investigation provide a novel approach for the generation of various transgenic mouse lines expressing low levels of plasma PC. A previous study based on matings between PC +/-parents indicated that PC -/-embryos developed normally and were vaginally delivered but died early in the neonatal period (16) . The postnatal lethality observed in PC -/-mice emphasized the critical importance of PC in hemostasis and survival. However, whether PC plays a role during embryonic development was not directly demonstrated. The fact that PC -/-embryos survived in utero implied that embryonic development is independent of a fetal supply of PC but could indicate that a small level of maternal transfer of PC to the embryo is sufficient for embryonic development (16) . In apparent contrast to PC -/-mice, mice in which other genes of PC system components, e.g., TM (29) and EPCR (30), were deleted displayed an embryonically lethal phenotype. However, our current studies provided a unique opportunity to demonstrate that PC indeed has an important function during development and suggest that PC from the PC +/-mothers accounts for the survival of PC -/-embryos during their development.
This study was designed to characterize mice with significantly reduced expression of PC in maternal plasma, such that PC-deficient mice would survive at the lowest possible PC levels. Humans with very low plasma concentrations of PC have been identified, which thus reinforces the need to develop an appropriate model to assess the function of PC during embryonic development. It is demonstrated here that in transgenic mice expressing 1% of WT plasma PC, the lethal phenotypes associated with a homozygous total PC deficiency are rescued. Using a cosmid-based approach, we have established 4 novel low-PC transgenic lines. The survival of these PC-insufficient mice was strongly correlated with the onset and progression of their spontaneous prothrombotic phenotypes. Mice derived from the PC -/-(PC Tg535 ) transgenic line exhibited earlyonset of thrombosis and consequently had the poorest survival compared with offspring from transgenic lines expressing higher amounts of plasma PC. Severe depletion of PC in these transgenic mice predisposed them to thrombosis and proinflammatory conditions. The differences in survival and the severity of prothrombotic phenotypes observed in the PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) and PC -/-(PC Tg527 ) mouse lines strongly demonstrated that the underlying pathology of disease progression was PC dependent. In addition, the spontaneous and progressive thrombotic phenotypes noted in low-PC mice were similar to phenotypes observed in EC-specific TM-deficient mice (31) , which thus reinforces the anticoagulant and antiinflammatory roles of the TM-PC system.
This study provides what we believe to be the first direct evidence that maternal PC is critical for sustaining embryonic development in mice beyond 7.5 dpc. The intricate mechanisms underlying the causes of death in TM -/-embryos have been illustrated. Unfettered coagulation due to a TM deficiency led to trophoblast cell apoptosis at the feto-maternal interface (32) . The mechanisms of trophoblast apoptosis occurring in low-PC mothers are expected to be similar to those in TM -/-mice. These studies, combined with the observations that aPC/EPCR-PAR signaling regulates trophoblast cell growth (32) , reinforce the importance of intact anticoagulation system components functioning together to maintain a successful pregnancy. Central to embryonic survival is the ability of trophoblast giant cells to generate aPC from maternal PC. Thus, a lack of maternal aPC, due either to a TM deficiency or low maternal PC levels, promotes trophoblast cell death. Additionally, interference of aPC/EPCR-PAR signaling, either by total disruption of embryonic EPCR or from a lack of aPC, halts trophoblast development.
The presence of fibrin in the fibrinoid layer at the feto-maternal interface is necessary for stabilizing placental attachment (33) . Fibrin degradation products also promote trophoblast cell apoptosis (32, 34) . These findings suggest that the amount of fibrin present in the ectoplacental cone region must be tightly regulated for proper placental anchorage, while limiting trophoblast apoptosis. Although we demonstrate that enhanced coagulation/inflammation led to spontaneous abortion, it remains to be elucidated whether inflammatory cells present at sites of fibrin deposits could potentially promote trophoblast giant cell death and cause placental defects in low-PC mothers.
Our findings not only clearly reveal that maternal PC is required to sustain pregnancy but also show that a specific threshold of PC is necessary for maintaining pregnancy beyond 7.5 dpc. The various low-PC mouse lines, expressing PC below and above this threshold level, thus provide unique models to elucidate the role of maternal PC during embryonic development. Moreover, these data corroborate our hypothesis that escalated coagulation/inflammation is the pathology underlying pregnancy loss observed in mice with very low levels of PC.
Because pregnancy is recognized as a state of increasing maternal inflammation with advancing gestation (35) , any preexisting inflammation may intensify this effect. We have shown that mice with levels of PC that are 4% those of WT are in a preexisting inflammatory state, and these mice subsequently failed to maintain pregnancy. Consistent with our hypothesis that PC is critical in maintaining hemostasis/inflammation during pregnancy, it was shown that very low levels of LPS induced inflammation or preeclampsia-like syndrome in pregnant rats (36) . Multiple data sources thus suggest that inflammation exists in pregnancy and that LPS exaggerates the response, perhaps due to a LPS-induced decrease in PC levels. These results, together with ours, provide support for a novel role of maternal PC in protection against excessive inflammation during pregnancy.
The finding that the transgenic mouse lines established in our study exhibit enhanced thrombosis and inflammation resulting in spontaneous abortion presents a model for PC-associated thrombophilia in pregnancy. Congenital or acquired thrombophilia has been associated with pathophysiological processes underlying miscarriage, intrauterine growth restriction, and preeclampsia (37, 38) . Preeclampsia represents an exaggerated form of a maternal intravascular inflammatory response, as well as abnormalities in the hemostatic system (35, 39) . Studies have shown that an excessive maternal inflammatory response and defective placental development due to inadequate trophoblast invasion contribute to the pathogenesis of preeclampsia (40, 41) . The findings that a PC insufficiency is associated with exaggerated maternal inflammation and placental defects are likely to be relevant to the clinical syndrome of thrombophilia-related pregnancy complications, e.g., preeclampsia, which suggests a potential role for PC in preeclampsia.
The establishment of these low-PC mice provides novel animal models for investigating various coagulation/inflammation-based pathologies involving the PC system. Further, an understanding that a threshold level of maternal PC is critical to sustaining a successful pregnancy may lead to identification of a potential target for drug therapy in certain pregnancy disorders. Since recombinant aPC has been used for treatment of sepsis (21, 42, 43) and in the management of spontaneous abortion in PC +/-patients (44, 45) , studies with this low-PC model could add significantly to an understanding of the role of PC in certain pregnancy complications.
Methods
Generation of the PC cosmid-based construct. An EcoRI-BamHI fragment containing the complete mPC cDNA was excised from a plasmid (pIRESNeomPC) developed in our laboratory, purified, and treated with DNA polymerase and dNTPs to generate blunt ends. The fragment was cloned into the NruI site of another plasmid (pND586) developed in our laboratory. The relevant features of the latter plasmid are, sequentially, an engineered NotI site positioned 5′ of the murine FVII gene (46); an inactivated murine FVII gene in which the 5′-proximal promoter (47) was disrupted via an engineered deletion; the remaining FVII gene; the FVII-FX intergenic region; a multiple cloning site containing AgeI, NruI, NheI and XhoI sites; and exons 2-9 of the FX gene. Insertion of the PC cDNA into the NruI site of the multiple cloning site provided pND586/PC, containing the PC cDNA immediately downstream of the FX promoter of pND586. A 300-bp XbaI-XhoI fragment containing the SV40 polyA sequence was excised from pIRESNeo and ligated into NheI-XhoI sites of pND586/PC, immediately 3′ of the mPC cDNA. This resulted in pND586/PC/pA, which was used to construct the cosmid vector to generate the PC transgene.
We derived the cosmid vector, pNDcosI, from superCosI (Stratagene) by modifying the multiple cloning site to contain unique NotI and SacII sites. The transgene cosmid vector was assembled in 4-way ligation of: (a) a XbaI-NotI fragment containing 1 Cos site of pNDcosI; (b) a XbaI-SacII fragment containing the second Cos site of pNDcosI; (c) a 15.3-kb NotIXhoI fragment derived from the plasmid, pND586/PC/pA; and (d) an 18-kb XhoI-SacII fragment derived from a subclone of the mouse FX gene containing exons 2-9, thus also inactivating the FX gene in the final construct. Following ligation of the 4 fragments, the products were packaged using a λ packaging mix (Stratagene) and used to infect permissive bacterial strain XL-Blue (Stratagene). DNA was isolated from ampicillin-resistant colonies to detect the transgene cosmid vector. Since the 4-fragment ligation can only assemble in 1 way to produce a molecule that can be packaged into a phage particle, and the efficiency of infection is high, the process consistently results in the planned cosmid.
Generation of low-PC transgenic mice. The 33.3-kb linearized fragment of the cosmid DNA containing the PC cDNA was microinjected into pronuclei of fertilized mouse embryos from strain C57BL/6. The microinjected embryos were then implanted into the oviducts of pseudopregnant female mice to generate PC transgenic founders. Breeding of positive founders with PC +/-mice led to the production of PC +/-(PC Tg ) mice. Further mating with PC +/-mice generated offspring with a total inactivation of both WT PC alleles but containing the PC transgene or PC -/-(PC Tg ). The care and use of all experimental animals were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Notre Dame.
Detection of the PC transgene. Genotyping of mice was accomplished by PCR. Forward and reverse primers located in exons 4 and 6 of PC, respectively, were used to amplify genomic DNA. These primers amplified a 497-bp WT fragment and a 284-bp fragment of PC transgene cDNA fragment. PC +/+ , PC +/-, or PC -/-genotypes were determined using a LightCycler system (Roche Diagnostics Corp.). A common PC sense primer, i.e., 5′-CGTGATGAGTTTCAGGCAGTGAGAG-3′, in combination with the PC +/+ antisense primer, 5′-GCACACGTGTTGACCAGGGATAAT-3′, and the PC -/-antisense primer, 5′-ACAAGCAAAACCAAATTAAGGGCCA-3′, were used. The PC +/+ FITC/Red 640-labeled probes were: 5′-CTGCTTCT-GCCTCTCGAGTACTAGCTCT-FITC-3′ and 5′-Texas red-AGGGGTAT-GCCATCATGGCT-P-3′, respectively. The PC -/-FITC/705-labeled probes were 5′-TGCTGATCTCGTTCTTCAGGCTAT-FITC-3′ and 5′-Cy5.5-AACT-GACACATTGGAAACCACAGTACTTAGAACCAC-P-3′, respectively. For the mPC cDNA, the primers were 5′-GTGGAAGACACACTGGCCTTCTG-3′ and 5′-GGTCGTCTGCCAGCTCATAG-3′. The probes used were 5′-CACCCGACAGTCCTGGAAGCGCAA-FITC-3′ and 5′-Cy5.5-CCTGCT-GACAGAACTTGCCCTCCC-P-3′.
Detection of PC transgene integration using Southern blot analysis. We determined the patterns of PC transgene integration using KpnI-digested genomic DNA. The approximately 500-bp probe was a PCR amplicon of a sequence contained entirely within exon 1 of the FVII gene and was labeled with α-[ 32 P]dCTP. Hybridization resulted in a 2.7-kb band representing endogenous FVII ( Figure 1A ) in addition to various bands (X; Figure 1A ) of the PC cDNA transgene that are dependent on sites of transgene integration.
Measurement of plasma PC antigen levels. We measured the plasma PC antigenic level using a specific ELISA for mPC. A volume of 100 μl of 5 μg/ml of an in-house chicken anti-mPC polyclonal antibody (AJL2) was adsorbed to microtiter plates and used as the capture antibody. After washing, 100 μl of plasma from low-PC or WT mice was added to immobilize the component PC. The bound PC was detected with an in-house rabbit anti-mPC polyclonal antibody (AJL1), followed by goat anti-rabbit alkaline phosphatase-conjugated IgG. The complex was assayed with the substrate p-nitrophenylphosphate (Sigma-Aldrich), and the liberation of p-nitroanilide from this substrate was determined by absorbance measurements at 405 nm and 490 nm.
Detection of various plasma proteins and coagulation factor activities. Plasma IL-6 and leukotriene B4 were assayed using commercial ELISA kits (R&D Systems). The D-dimer ELISA kit and reagents for aPTT were purchased from DIAGNOSTICA STAGO Inc., and antibodies for TAT ELISA determinations were obtained from Enzyme Research Laboratories. Granulocyte, wbc, and platelet counts were determined using the VetScan analyzer (ABAXIS Inc.). We assessed circulating activated platelets by flow cytometry analysis using an EPICS-XL Flow Cytometer (Beckman Coulter). For this, approximately 500 μl of whole blood was carefully withdrawn from the inferior vena cava of anesthetized mice (n = 6). We assessed platelet activation by measuring the level of P-Sel expression on the platelet surface using CD62P antibody (BD Biosciences -Pharmingen).
Hirudin treatment. Twelve-week-old PC -/-(PC Tg785 ) mice (n = 9) were treated with 100 μl of the thrombin inhibitor hirudin at a concentration of 25 μg/μl or with saline. Hirudin or saline was administered via osmotic pumps (DURECT Corp.) implanted intraperitoneally for 3 days. We assessed plasma levels of active thrombin by determining the aPTT values at day 3. Accordingly, various inflammatory markers were measured in whole blood and in plasma of mice treated with hirudin compared with saline.
Histology/immunohistochemistry. Sections (4 μm) were prepared from periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues. Slides were stained with H&E or specific immunohistochemical stains for fibrinogen (Accurate Chemical & Scientific Corp.), PCNA (BioGenex), TUNEL (Invitrogen Corp.), and rat anti-mouse CD45 (BD Biosciences -Pharmingen).
Tail bleeding times. Tail bleeding times were assessed by standard procedures on WT and low-PC mice at 4, 8, and 12 weeks of age. We anesthetized the subject mice using rodent cocktail, and an approximately a 3-mm tail tip was cut to expose the artery and veins. The excised end was then immersed in a test tube containing saline solution prewarmed to 37°C. Bleeding was monitored visually and the time taken until bleeding ended was recorded.
Megakaryocytes in bone marrow. Bone marrow aspirates were collected from both femurs of each mouse (n = 6) in saline solution. The cells were centrifuged at 1,200 rpm for 5 minutes and resuspended in 200 μl of PBS containing 1% BSA. Bone marrow differential cell counts were determined on smear preparations stained with Diff-Quick solution (IMEB Inc.). A total of 500 cells were counted, and megakaryocyte populations were expressed as the percentage of total cells.
BALF collection. We prepared BALF by infusing 3 aliquots of 500 μl sterile PBS into the lung. Following collection, BALF was centrifuged at 1,200 rpm for 10 minutes and resuspended in 500 μl of PBS/1% BSA. BALF differential cell counts were determined on cytospin preparations stained with Diff-Quick.
Ovary transplantations. Both donor and recipient females were anesthetized with rodent cocktail. A sterile incision was made in the middle of the back of the donor and the ovaries and uterus extracted from the body. Using fine dissection scissors, we made a small incision in the bursa on the side opposite the opening of the oviduct and removed the ovaries by dissection, leaving a small amount of ovary tissue in the mouse. The donor was then sacrificed by overdose of isoflurane, followed by cervical dislocation. The ovaries were placed in culture medium (DMEM/10% FBS) for a short period of time while the recipient mouse was prepared.
One ovary and uterus of the recipient mouse was extracted from the body as described above. The incision made was no larger than needed to remove the ovary of the recipient so that the bursa was left mostly intact. A drop of diluted epinephrine was placed on the bursa to reduce bleeding. The donor ovary was then inserted into the bursal sac and the ovary and uterus placed back into the animal. The oviduct on the opposite side was ligated with a suture and returned to the body cavity. This procedure ensured that there was a hormonally functioning ovary in place, but its ova could not be fertilized. The mouse was then placed in a cage on a warming area and allowed to recover for 3 weeks prior to mating. Approximately 40 mice were implanted in this manner. Two anesthesia-related deaths were observed, and all surviving females to date have reproduced.
Statistical analysis. All data are expressed as mean ± SEM, unless otherwise indicated. Comparisons between groups were conducted using the paired Student's t test. The log-rank test was used to compare survival curves (Kaplan-Meier curves). P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
